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MAYNARD MAROONED ATDOZEN PERSONS REPORTED '

KILLED BY TORNADO IN
NATIVE

HERBS
TABLETSBLISSMORGANTON BY, THE RAINCOLLEGE QUIZZES

,: EXCITE INTEREST

GEORGIA LATE TODAY

Atlanta, CV March tt At least 11
person were killed and possibly more
la a torsade that attack LaGrangeV Ca,

"The rijiac Parson" May Visit

laje today, according ta word received

AiheyiHe Today During
Baseball Game

Aaheville, March 2S. With Morgan

with special rates for purpose of tsx-sti- os

t ..

"flow would the sudden death of one-hs- lf

the unskilled laborers in the world
affect wages, interest and rent!"

Some of these questions included
matters that the gubernatorial candi-
date who spoke before the University
students discussed wl, a few dnya
before the examinations. Those same
candidates did not discust geology, but,
take it from the' geological department,
there ia no subject mure closely rslsted
to the people of North Carolina. Ob-

serve aome of the questions that come
out of modern geology examinations:

like and resentment over outside inter-
ference with the affairs of thia State.

"The reasoa glvea by members of the
legislature who are alleged to have, ca-

tered into a pact to kill the suffrage
amendment ratification is that tbey are
opposed to and teeent outside interfer-
ences, This hag been cropping put for
some time, and it is probably a good
thing that the Delaware legislature has
expressed itnelf on the subject aad hat
made the position of the people of Dela-
ware plaia."

GREENSBORO PLANS TO

ERECT APARTMENT HOUSE

aero tanlf at.
The lafermatioa came from Falter E.

with the daily habita and behavior of
both the students and the professors.
"How explain the fact,' asked a pro-

feeaor of psychology the : other day,
"that evea in the most sanctified "vari-
ety of righteous indignation there is
the sqaariug of the jaw, showing of the
Urth, clenching of the hands!" . .

Think oftbe honest Democrat who

turns from reading In hit dally news-

paper what happena ia the Senate te a
quention like this: "la terms of the
psychology of the individusl describe
the difference between membership la a
mob and membership ia a deliberative
assembly ander parliamentary aw."

"How," asks thie an me professor,
"would you rate the patriotism in the
sentiment. "My country, right or wrong!"

Your face It tovmd with plmplss. Year
km is mi low. The tfm are yellow. You

have fcaadacW You ara tired all the tin.
Your slp la disturbed by bad drMBW. Yon
don't want to met up Jn th snorning- - Yoa
ara to tone rouwlf te work. That is

tout STOMACH, LIVEB and KIDNKY8
arc out of onU-r- , and Totl are CONSTIPATED.
On BLJM NATIVE HEM TABLET at nisRt
befora toina io bad. and you act rid of ..all
auch troublea. Mra. John T. Evan. R. P. D.
1. PotaaL Mo., vritaa i "I uttara with pains
in the auk. I oould aot net at nlaht. Mir
bock hart oie ea ai!jr I roald aot lie atill
one war or the other, t sorsa oalna roar
nediclno and after a while the pains to my

Callaway, a capitalist and mill owner
of LaG range, waa ata ted ever the tele toa eat off from the world by the tele-

graph office being closed for the day
and the long distance lines down, Athe- -

University Professors Exhibit
Varied Propensities For

Asking Questions
phone that aome reports place the dead

ville tonight ie enable to learn when
aa high aa ii to J. Scores were lajar-e- d,

he eatd, aad the mart hwnee and
charchea were being aeed aa haepltkis. Lieut, D. W. Mayaard. the 'Flying Pr-aoa- ,"

will eomr ere.--- . Earlier in theBr LENOIR CHAMBIR8. The tees waa left la darkneea aa the
day ke wired that the steady raia which ban were relieved- .- fcaeh aoa eoatatne s,Chapel Hill, March 28. The teacher

who, after everj other question had hat visited thia tectioa today made his
light aad power plant waa destroyed or
so severely damaged ao ta be rendered

aeleaa. The waterworks ale were pet
ifiiiiAATai eoupon, and m eaieu with a
blae MaJ koarint; a it nature at ALONZO O.
BUSS. For tale by all leadlne dnuttleta ia
bona eontahtlnc tee dues for II.OS and a

field thi-r- toa wet to leavs aad he wouldGreensboro, March 8. Plans for oa

ef a $250,000 apartment houseWould different circumstances modifJ
come tomorrow. Everything la ia read--

"Discuss the character, mode of oc-

currence and possible uses of the Deep
River coal, giving some nreount of in-

dustries based oa the destructive dis-

tillation of coal. Name the properties
that have an important bearing on the
value of a building of. atone and give
the general distribution of granites and

failed to draw a torreet answer, asked
ia despair, "Who dragged whom haw
many timet around the malls of what f"
tiolatcd the modern theory of enllfe

iaesa here for hia arrival, he havingyour rating! And this: "What are the
atrong and weak points of compromis

mailer alio far I 10. Made by A. O, BLISS
CO. WASHINGTON, D. C.overthnt Ashevllle Beturday ia flying

in Greensboro, With provisioa made for
the award of tha contract within the
next three weeks, are announced thia
morning by leaden of the enterprise.

ing!" here from Knorville, and landed oa thePsychology sometimes makes studentsexaminations in t least sixttrn differ-
ent wsys. rear lawn of the hospital for the in

think nbout things that nrtcn tncy nave'limestones in the United States. From The building it to be complete by Jan
uary 1, 1931.He tii jip against quite a problem, taken for granted. "Why are popes sane at Morgantoa. If the rain stops

tonight then Mayaard will fly here to-

morrow and give rxhibitiont daring the
what system or systems of rocks is oil
produced in Oklahoma, Tsxaa, Cali-

fornia nnd Mexico f What eeems to be
it ia truefi and one, fairly familiar to
eollefe professors, but hia question, they

and judges generally appointed whea
pant middle age!" waa throwa at
students last week, and immediately

Thia addition to Greensboro's housing
facilities, admittedly acutely in need of
material enlargement, will be located at

major league baseball game between
the best method of recovering oil from the Detroit Tigers aad Boston Braves,

out af cemmisaioa while the plant of
Swift A Ce alee waa partially wrecked.

The chief lose af life and property
damage waa la what la known aa the
Hillside Mill section of LaGraago where
the teraade twisted threagh tearing
dowa email residences aad amaahing
nearly everything else ia Ita path. Esti.
mates were that at leant ana handred
nnd possibly three handred aaaall real-dra- m

were destroyed ar heavily dam.
aged.

Mr. Callaway ireqaeated aid from At-

lanta and local chapter of the Red Cross
arranged to start army tracks with tap-pli-es

tonight.
- --?

TWO ENTERTAINMENTS AT
HIGH SCHOOL IN APEX.

would tell you, wan ao itep la the
right direetioa. It didn't make the etu-de- nt

think, it didn't tet hia ability

Which is tho Inferior Sex?
See MILDRED CHAPLI5 aad

MILTON SILLS

SUPERBA
TODAY AND TUESDAY

the corner ef North Kim etreet andoil wells which have cosed to flowt" afterward this problem t "'Manner get
worse as one travels east to west they which will be played ia the aftcraoon.

Fisher avenne. - The lot, 14S by 150 feet.Beans Technical Qelssee.
Or, if you peep into the kind of are beet in Asia, fair la Europe, bad GENERAL WAGE COMMITTEEto apply or relate reeently acquired

knowledge to other kaow ledge, it didn't
was purchased from J. B. Donricll, who
had planned to erect an apartment housein Ameren.' Gve reatoas for thia con TO HOLD MEETING TODAYhow whether ha haa w rained tlie sub there, but who later abandoned thosedition."

Well, What Ia It?ject, it dida't rightly teat hit memory, New Tork, March 58. Members of theplans. The purchase was mads by the
Greensboro Apartment Co.? Inc. anit didn t do any thing it should have And look at thia: "What psychologi general teale committee of the bitumi

exaniiaationa given today in the chemi-

cal departments and the engineering
schools, yon will find queetiona like
these: 'Describe the hydrogenation of
oils," which is a professional way of
aaylng: "How do you make these lard
substitutes that are crowding hog lard

done. Bunior haa it that it didn t even cal nrineiule heliie to exnlain or inter organization which is entering the busi
ness world, with Greensboro as operat

nous mine workers and the operators
were gathering here today for a condraw a correct aarwer,

Tha momern college etaminatiea, like ing base and with a capitalization of
the modern college course, shows the

prct each of the following: (a) Te the
newcomer the room emails stuffy, but
not the person who has been sitting
there for hours, (h) Little Jfmmia sees
elephants in the sky, little Nellie sees

off-t-he market f" and "Describe the i,uuu,ooj.

GARDNER WILL SPEAK AT
ponlfication of oils and fate, which

ference tomorrow at which the first
atepe will be taken to make a new wage
agreement, based on the majority re-

port of President Wilson's roal com-
mission. The miners' committee will
hold a meeting at 10 a. m., but they will
aot go into aessioa with the operators
until 2 p. ta.

again might be translated into ''How
do you make aospt" APEX 8CHOOL COMMENCEMENTfluffy feathers, but lather eeea only

clouds, (r) The little ..girl wanting an
ice cream soda asked her mother for a

result of the earthing arruinty to which
it haa been aubjeeted. But. take it from
tha atudenta at the University of North
Carolina who laat week etood their quar-
terly examination, It remaina atill fear-
ful and wonderful thing. "I ran learn
what ia in the book," aaid one atudent.

"Chemistry students not only must
know what happens on the surface a
professor of chemistry explained, "but

'flxz-flxz- .' (d) The value of the motto,
Apex, March 28. Announcement was

made today by Prof. Randolph Benton,
principal of tha Apei High School, that
the closing exercises would take placeIn questions like these they must show 'Bmile, damn you, smile! '

After a week of wrestling with probthat (hey know all the changes that take April gy, considerable preparation islems like these it would seem only fair

Apex, March 28. Daring the past
week there were two interesting enter-
tainments given in the Apex high
school auditorium. Oa Thursday night
a Inrge audienee greeted the Cary High
School Olee Club and were delighted
with a varied prop which would
have done credit tn rmanres in the
palmiest days of Dockstader and
Al. O. Fields' n: .rels.

The traveling community picture ex-

hibit gave one of the best of the sea-io-n

under the direction of Miaa Susie
Dickson. The creditable pictures that
shoVn under suspires of the 8tate edu-

cational board it thoroughly appreci-
ated, judging by the large number of
grown-up- s who regularly attend. Many

place ia the subject discussed. to let the students give a few exam inn-- v. t In electrical engineering atudenta are
being made to make thie event one of
the most interesting ever held here. One
of the severs! special features will be

but these exama barer questions which
am not aaaewercd in the hook."

Qaeatioae of Many Kinds,
long aide of thin might ba placed
statement of a college profeeaor "I
aome question! that art- - clearly dia-

led ia the to Ihi. I ask other

tions to the professors. For the firstfaced with problems like these: "A
Question under the new regime the fol

the commencement address to be delivlowing is suggested: ''Describe, discuss lr:s?:Hil--V-j VI
and explaa concisely why, if given 100 ered by Hon. O. Max Gardner. It was

aot antil today that definite announceprofessors and 1,400 atudenta living to

parchaanie; agent desires to bay n shunt
motor for a aervire requiring a very
heavy starting torque, lie finds two
motors of different manufacture for sale
nt the some price. The company selling
him power requires that he shall not
take over a specified current from the

ment could be made aa it waa necessary
lit otfia&xm; tha ytm&tf

tampaTiWfjrMnmt banovcaSect
aVaa anXOaasktiMmt, SBrCS ao)6that Mr- - Gardner his dates

In order to be present at Apex on Triors
day night, April t9, the most important

ixa frw rafreaWeeiafae
of these drive several miles to see these
pictures which have become a Hituro
in the educational system.

line. Given a brake, explain the neces
sary procedure for determining the bet
ter motor.

gether in a place named. Chapel Hill,
they can't get Along all right without
having any examinatons at all. Justify
your answer."

Claims. Honors As Pioneer In
Fight To Get Suffrage

(Continued Prom Page One.)

day of the week t closing exercises.

Mt. Airy Basiaesa Active.
Mt. Airy, March 28. Oereral im"A power plant supplies power over

rair f 3(wX circular mil eottper THREE PERSONS KILLED
BY TORNADO IN INDIANA.cables to a a electrical hoisting machine

BOO feet away, used for unlonding coal

pertaat business real estate transactions
were consummated here in the last few
days. W K. Jaeksoa oh Saturday pur-
chased the building wherein he haa for
the laat four years conducted a depart-
meat store, from Mrs. John L. Ashby
for tlSflOO. J! U. Fulton has sold the P4Ifrom bargee. Tha bucket haa a full

load capacity, including Its own weight,
of 5 tons, and rtTe hoisting speed is 100

feet ner minute. The winding drum is
tl Inches in diameter and ia coupled to
the motor by means of a gear with VI

that require the relating of
information ia the hoka to practical
problems. rxm studcuts ran amwer
oae kind of question, some the other,
soma both," and he added with a grin,
"aome can answer neither."

No matter-ho- w modern, college ex-

aminations still remain the characteris-
tics 6f the man who make them. Bom r
ha many questions, aome hate one or
two. Professor Horace- Williams, who
teaches philosophy at tha University,
asks, the same question In logic every
year, ot a alight variation f it.
Trance the thought movement devel-

oped in tho course" ia the standard
queation which the students knuow thn--
years ahead is coming to them. It Is
often the only question on the exam-

ination, but by 'common consent, it is
eaough. "Analyse a religions experience
that haa occurred in your own life" it
another question in ethics which Profee-
aor Williams sometlmea considers suff-

icient to be the whole examination. Or
something like this "Judging by the
tbouglitin the course thus far, what doea
it men a to be a Christian!"

Other teachers mike out a list nf
questions, forty of them maybe, and
give them to the claaa two weeks la
advance, the examination to consist of,
tay, all or eight of the questions. Home

business bfofk' now under construc-
tion at the corner ef Mala and Franklin
streets to N. C. Msrloa for WOflOO

Fort Wayne, Ind March 28. Three
persons were killed and many injured
In a storm which swept across Northern
Indiana tonight, doing damage ta prop-cr- ty

estimated at several million dol-

lars. The fatalities occurred at Zulu,
Ind, ten miles east of here, where many
houses were blown down.

Edgerton, lad., 18 miles eaat of here,
a town of about 500 population, it re-

ported to hare been practically de-

stroy cd. Many persons are reported to
have beea injured there.

teeth. The pinion oa the motor has
just as it stands. The new owner will13 teeth. The motor ia series wound
complete the structure, which is to be ofand haa 97 slots with 8 conductors per

slot with a wave winding. The flux three atories above svreet level.
John Ij. Banner has received a verbal 1per pole at aormal speed and load ia DUNN & THOMPSON

"DISTRIBUTORS"

fy the amendment, North Carolina will.
Secretary Daalele Confident

"North Carolina does the right thing;;
00 per cent of the time" Mr. Daniels
said yesterday. "I fully believe that
the will ratify the amendmckt when tt ia
submitted to her."

Oae of the interesting things about
the light ia Delaware ia the resigna-
tion of the chief janitor at the capitot,
who is also a member of the Delaware
senate. Wallace P. Handy, tha Delaware
solon, quit the eapitol service yesterday
to return to his State and east a voto
against the amendment. He was elected
to the Delaware Senate la 1919 and hia
term expirM in 1922. Oa aeeouct of
his health, h left Dovei anj came to
Washington last year. H's health is
better now and he is giving up a jani-
tor's life to go bark nnd Tote again
suffrage. He is a Bapoblleaa. The Del-

aware titeatloa ia partially described la

order from B. A. Love of Gastonia to
furnish a quarter of a million brick thia
spring for the aew cotton mills to be
built in thia city as sooa as the plant
are completed. Mr. Love and a party

.08 megalinea. The reaiataace of ita
armature ie 0.0(125 ohm. The resistance
of its field U 0.050K. Th stray nreT
low at normal speed is 3,490 watts, (a)
What voltage muat be Imposed oa the
motor terminals ia order to lift a full
lond of"' cool at normal apeeed! (h)
What mnat be the voltage at the power
honsel"

Of course, on these And on every
other examination many Involved tech

ef Gastonia capitalists recently pur-
chased the Laurel Bluff Cottoa Mills
aear here, which properties are now be
ing overhauled and greatly Improved.

Merchaadlee Mil
aa Io HTUl

, r ...,,.. I.
Fir trees In Oregon often reach a

0Mail Orden

yhf celve Pro
1 J Atteatloi

height of 300 feck. oaTarai rmu eaiteaiain ea;aawnt--1 m m.want short, definite snewers, soma be-
gin every queatioa with "Discus, or
.1 14. -

' --W, .r - - 'W . Ia. j.j I HI I

Fishes have, been found at a denth jj.i,jji ,jIM MIMI I Iv. r- - 1. r-af mate .thaa four mile)."Whenever I see a 'discuss' question,'
aaid s student, .'T get alt act and tura
loose everything! know.

Time Urn lis Tat Down. A Dad Cough
erf. wAnt tedt to eerlol? mTims limits generally have been cut

down aad the examination itself haa

nical questions are included, which
plunge tha atudent into the heart of
theoretical probleme. They are acces-

sary, the professors say, for many reaa--

as because professors Have a way of
Insisting that their atudenta know not
oflly how a thing ia done, but also
what actually happens to tho materials
aad what changea they are andergoing
ia their iaaermoat beings aad. why.
Thua whea a class Is asked, "What is
plumber's solder, pewter, grrmaa

and Babbitt metal t". it is not
enough for the claaa to be able to recog-

nise the materials by looking at them

it must also know minute details of
makeup.

come to count less and leas. Examin'
I

the following special to the Philadel-
phia Iaquirer from a staff Correspon-
dent, printed today r

"According to opinions coming from
varloua eeetiona of Delaware a political
miracle will save the suffrage amend-
ment to the Federal constitution so far
aa ratification by the Delaware legisla-
ture is concerned. ,'

"The eituation wfc'ea haa resulted ia
Dover it what hat beea predicted for
some lime. Buffrage ia being made to
suffer because of the desire of some ef
the people ia the lower part of the State
ta lick Governor John O. Townsend, Jr.,

ationa at the University are euppopsrpd
tol ast only two hours now, though of

The Easter Costume owes much of its ultimate success
to the care and forethought bestowed upon the minor
accessories the most imoortant of which are shown
here.

ten students are allowed longer. On

:;
' certain subjects, chiefly engineering,
examinations sometimes take tha form
of problems on which students are al-

lowed several days and all the aelfi they
can get from books. Jt te rare aowa-- HeeeH Bener- - For Bare, KODAK "

FINISHINGfor hia attitude la securing the passage '4days or aa examination te count more
thaa SO per cent of the final grade, of the aew school code which they da aot
sometimes leas thaa IS per eeat. Daily
work is considered the real teat of the
atudeat.

Oae dtail, however, the modern ex-

amination haa more and mors. When

TKe Finest ,TKat Could Be Se--
-

cureijin Confirmation '

Dresses
(Dress Shop, Second Floor.)

Just in time for Easter confir

AtltlUII ii
IITever possible, It tlee p with practical

problems. If relates he etadeat'a work
to everything living. The questiont
and difficulties that buaineea men, pro-
fessional mea, laboring mea are wrest

,But your modern professor cannot
keep .'from asking questions like this,
ea jiyirawliea: "It ia desired to make
a raCtrom twe pieeea of yellow pine
timber (weighing 40 lbs. per cubic foot
and each ' measuring 0sl2x20 inches.''
What mad will the .raft carry la fresh
water without siarhingt" or like tula;
A II inch pipe from reservoir to a

elty dischargee t million gallons per
day. Pressure at the city haul gauge
ia 50 lbs.; per square inch. The pipe
haa been laid seventeen years. What
ia tha difference laf height between the
city and reservoir, if the reservoir is
t miles from the eiryt

Over ia the departmeat of psychology

where atudenti try to find .out why

folks act the way they do, there is
hardly a queatioa that ia aot concerned

tho
ling with in every city ind North Oar

"As Good ava the Beit
Anywhere."

It costs no more to have your
films developed here. Our
plant Is modern our efforts
are concentrated to satisfy
you. Our men are exper-
iencedeach an expert.
We guarantee JSft

. "Better Pictures,
Qnleker Returns."

Write at for price liot. "

R. W. FOfSTER,
Chapel Hill, N, C.

'"H
line are often iacluded in college

examinations that at first glance Raleigh Agency

FOOTER'S DYE
only remotely connected with the sub

The Season's Most Important
Styles in

Waists .

(Waist Shop, Second Floor)

Dainty Waists in the season's
most popular styles and color-
ings, including materials of
Crepe de Chine and Georgette,
in colors ei blue, dawn, maize,
peach, brchi j white, rose,
flesh, navy, black, turquoise,
taupe, brown and sand. ;

Sizes, 36 to 52, $7.95 to $25.00

ject.
. - - ..Sense iaserkal Qeeottona,

IIModern European history is required
WORKSof all freshmen at the University. The

loiiowing questions were included on
sxamiaatioa give laat week: 1

mation comes this attractive
showing of Easter Confirma-
tion Dresses, in materials of
Nets, Organdies, Voiles, Dot-

ted Lawn, Crepe de Chine and
Georgette Crepe.

.

"Compare concisely the Congress of TESE PRESSURE

ONHERHEAD
formerly at 19 Watt BargeU fit,
bow located at S3 rayttteviUe
St, U the i

'My Slides, Back uhT Had
Pabttrti M Juat All tU

Ladies' sizes, 16 to 42. .$18.00 to $60.00
hisses' sizes, 12 to 18. .$ 9.75 to $25.00
Children's sizes, 8 to 10 . $ 3.95 to $10.00

?

YARBOROUGH HOTEL

BUILDING

Both Telephone? 3M

also announcing the Inauguration
of t aew, feat dally exprett
service.

Tim,' Saya Alabama
Lady, Who Took

Cardui and
Got Walt

vieana and the World Peace Confer-
ence ia the strategic poeitloa of Netter-ak- h

and Wilsoa, In the parallel roles
of Alexander and Wilton, in the anti-
thetical prmeiplee of Talleyrand and
Wttaon, and ia the eorrespoading
changea of the gOTCrnments of France
and Germany. .. '.

Sketchtricfly; the relation of Ire-ma- d

to England from the Pale of Dah-
lia to the present Lloyd George pro-
posal of two Irish Parliaments.

Indicate three waya ia wh1cStte
Moslem! have tried to break into
Europe and push the Turks out af the
Balkaaa dowa la the restricted line at
the close of the first balkaa war. Re-
lets Albania to the second Balkaa war.
, "Start witi" lvaa "aad aketohily build
modera Russia, territorially.

The .Pan --81av looking toward the
Adriatic aad th, Paa-Oem- looking
toward Bagdad clashed at Sarajevo Jaae
tf, 1914. Explain."

rurteea questions were askid oa thie
exaalaaUoa. but-- . tha. atudenta were re-
quired te answer oaly eighU - -

I ret lease la Bceweaboa. v .-

YS SAFEST ANDUnioatewa, Ala "After the birth of

Hosiery
To complete the Easter
costume we can furnish
an incomparable array of
charmlnjr styles in service-
able . Hose that ar ex-

ceedingly appropriate lor

mv babe. Z came aear dying," writes BEST r;
Mrs. Maude Fslta, of Ualontown. '1
waa la aa awful eoaditlon. . . . It
Juat looked like I, woald .die.

l roaMa beer aayeae ta aveaf

NORTH CAROLINA
PROBABLY MEADS

THE LIST -

' "-- . f-

of Sonthera States ia ' iatttlni

touch me, I waa te tore, aot even to Easter rifts or lor person
tara me la bed. My aides, back aadPreeeat-da- y problems la eeoaomiea,
bead all pained me, Just all tha time.

Th CotuMctient Mutual
"Ola Bailable

KaUbUahed lUd
..ik.AlfYhaldeCi

W. W. WILLIAMS .
,

- Seaeral Ageat '
BALEIGH, t--i If. C

rWikhd,ttd doctor every day aad ma t bonds for eifie aaattary ImpMTB-- 3

did everything he knew hew. It looked

Gloves
The most important acces-
sory to the Easter costume
is included in this collec-
tion of Gloves, consisting
6r imported Magioni Kid,
in black, white and colors.
Priced ..,.$3.00 to $4.00

Dent and Adler's One
Clasp WfvahabUJL, Kid-Glove-

s,

spear' back and
piqiie sewn seams, in tan,
grey,: ivory and white
Priced ., ,$2.25 to $3.00

.i .Mi::xtM,
Van Raalte - and Fawns
Gloves, in Silk and Cha-moiset- te.

Double tip, self
and black, embroidery fin-

ished in black, white and
colors. . s.k$1.00 to $1.89

AVimelbackerl: and Hice
Vearv Rigfir

length Silk Gloves.. $4.50.

Parasols
An Easter assemblage of
beautifurTaraiioIi7In"the
desired shades to match
the Easter gown; handles
of Parisian color to match
the Parasol. . . a. $12.00

Children's Parasols, in
brocaded Crepe.de Chine,
with satin stripe f white,
light blue and pink $4.00

Toilet Articles
Full displays of the most
popular Extracts Toilet
Waters, Face Powders,
Tooth Paste, Face Creams
Cleaning Cream, Sham-
poo, Depilatory rUouge.
and Lip Sticks manufac-
tured by, Richard Hudnut,
Harriet : Hubbard ? Ayef
and Yivaudou.

like. Yet X toy there eafferlng tack
iaasata paiat aa eeems Ian't describe.

Tiaally I aaid ta mjr naabend, lei

aaee, and before I bad takea the Irst

meats. iUrdl a hamlet la tha
Btata la left etit la tha eonsld-trati- oa

af better tanitary eoadi
Uaae. ..,--'

Among i steers . latareetad are.
Preeperows rsxmera. Land Da- -
velopment Companiee aad MUla
that provide housiag faeUltiea,
Theea art pertinent aad sigaU
fleeat facta which ehoald be tuft-cl-

eat warning , te all thrifty
heme teekera.

Iatlst aa proper coattruetloa.

bottle tha ; , ,. . came back, the tore
heat began te ge awayf aad I begsa ta

al use ia colors of black,
brown, Havana, field
moused, navy, irey and

'white. ' RanrinJr in price
.from ... $2.00 to. $530

handkerchiefs
' , V '

Handkerchiefs in dainty
land embroidered and
scallbped edges, In Silk,-fin- e

E2UstetCrepedtr
Chined ; IJnen.t;aid (Soft
Bleach .' for ; men, : women
and children. Prlcei rag-in- g

fron).. . .'10' to 1.50

KENYON Sk THOMPSON
COMPANY -

. H.,Keayoa a. Seatt Tkompaeg
6ENERAL CONTRACTORS

BTJILDINQ

Oflea 80S, Merckaats Bank BuUdlnf.
BellTboae 1(1 Ralalga, M( &

Sa haaking aad rlaaaee are reflected la
qaeatioae like these t Hve aad-- w

plaia aa illustratioa of domes tie ex-
change la the Uaited State, Give aad
explain aa illustratioa of foreign ex-

change between the UaUed tate aad
England. Why baa thia fallea aa 4ow
at eV3.ll for the peaad aterlingl Why
haa thia reeeatly tleea t eW.6t What
do yomeaa by eoaamerelal .Villi of
exchange,

'
by baakera' billa at

.

"Describe tha. preUble step la tha
iouraeyef a rederal leeervs aete oa
the federal leeerve Bank af kteamoad

v front Its" Brigta to ita present ewasr
la Chapel Sill. ; J

"State eoaelaely tha reasons fot tha
social control ef railroads which would

- aot apply- - ta tha retail grocery baat-les- s,

Kama two pTOvialoas of tha r.
rent railroad legUlatlott. Da Tom think
they are based ea aoond .principles t

What Is the general property- - tat
J it.fy your" amwer.

in tnMt tf our etitcsf Should
I' fv -tt tt rrofftty.

meal. Tnanteoae preetara teemed
all at oaea te leave any head, aad be-

fore loag X wat as. JLL.
1 took tare betUet aad was well

aad streag aad able ta da my work. X

believed Oardal mmd ky llftv... 1 COTTON MILL STOCKS
Beoght aad told aatrigha, or eaeaaaef start it-- aag1i-fof-- hat It

did for , . .

If yea are - a nomas, . end need
taaitM-- 1 '

--- -
Tba Beat la

PLUMSING i HEATING
, Tt Yield Tha tara'eUtara.",.,"

Ust yout Btoeks witk at for.'. quick resnlta. :

tt S. DICKSON etc CO.
CASTOXIA, N. C

Take Cardui, the Womta'l Tonic
; - -- ; -(- idr.)


